09:55		Joining chat room...
		Started talking in rpgmaker.net on Tuesday 15/03/2011 9:55:39 AM
		Started talking in rpgmaker.net on Tuesday 15/03/2011 9:55:39 AM
		Room topic is: http://rpgmaker.net [#CaptainPlanet] | <@Karsuman> http://rpgmaker.net/forums/topics/1013/?post=252289#post252289
10:06		-> rabitz has joined rpgmaker.net
10:10	Clyve	http://artoftrolling.memebase.com/2011/03/15/irl-troll-mols-holes/#comments
	Hexatona	Man, what is it about ice and frost that people STILL don't seem to understand, even after the entire winter. I mean rally
	Clyve	This is my van.
	Hexatona	lol
10:11	Clyve	I wish it was my van... I'm jealous someone else thought of it first.
	Clyve	Frost and ice are easy to understand.
	Clyve	It's what you use against fire monsters.
	Hexatona	Well, someone needs to research how junctioning to cars causes memory loss then
10:12	kentona	hah, nerd humour
10:13	Hexatona	You don't even play Final Fantasy Games, you probably didn't even get that one. Be honest
	NewBlack	cars?!
	Clyve	I got it.
	Hexatona	kentona you poser
	Clyve	I was about to say how I wish you could get Quistis instead of Rinoa but then Kenton took all the fun out of life.
10:14	Hexatona	Yeah, it would've been a wildly different game if you could date a teacher
	jericho	what do you mean 'get' rinoa
	jericho	theres no romance subplot in ff8 and anyone who disagrees is a terrorist
10:15	Hexatona	yeah, it's not a subplot :>P
	Clyve	Moded.
10:17	kentona	it was all a dream, I hear
	kentona	as he is dying
	Hexatona	I've never felt a game lied to me through omission more than when I played FF8 the first time.
	Hexatona	no, that's lost
	Hexatona	SPOLERS
	Hexatona	oh, jeseus. Spoilers*
	Hexatona	...
10:18	jericho	transition from love to hate between disks
	Hexatona	i will stop talking.
	otokonoko	SPOLERS
	jericho	good storytelling
	Clyve	SPOLERS
10:19	Clyve	JESUES SPOLERS
	kentona	haha
	Clyve	What is lost? You mean the show?
	Hexatona	dammit, I'm trying not to laugh too much in my cube
	kentona	it's JESEUS
	jericho	woah
	jericho	cube
	jericho	good movie
	jericho	prime numbers
	Clyve	JESUES started JESUESING when he was 30.
	otokonoko	jesues spolers is the new name of the Righting the Township protagonist */overly used running gag*
10:20	Clyve	Did Jesues Spolers do unmiracles?
	otokonoko	hahaha
	otokonoko	"oh nice vintage wine you have there" *touches bottle, wine turns to water* "whoops"
10:21	kentona	IT'S JESEUS
	otokonoko	oops
10:22	Hexatona	SPOLER WALMING
	kentona	*walks under water*
	Clyve	HAHA.
	Clyve	Hahahahaha.
	Clyve	Oh man, rofltears.
	jericho	*catches a single fish*
	kentona	*blinds a man*
10:23	jericho	*bumming food from 5000 families*
	Clyve	*removes ears from folks*
	kentona	*washes own goddamned feet*
	jericho	*catching a fish with a bounced check in its mouth*
	Clyve	I don't get that one.
10:24	jericho	which
	NewBlack	*throws lazarus in a cave* ?
	otokonoko	holy shit
	kentona	*exchanges money at temple*
	otokonoko	i <3 this chat sometimes
10:25	Kef	*sins*
	Clyve	*builds a bazaar on holy ground*
10:26	kentona	*casts a stone*
	otokonoko	*falls off a cross because he's not nailed to it*
	otokonoko	.... *dies three days later*
	Hexatona	swish
10:27	jericho	i dont think you understand that particular miracle..
	kentona	*eats last breakfast*
	jericho	first breakfast
	NewBlack	slaps judas
	jericho	(doesn't save any for anyone else)
10:28	kentona	he skipped supper, because he was like "Fuck this shit!" *gets the hell outta dodge*
	jericho	subsists mainly on alcohol and popeyes
	kentona	*dies for his own sins only*
10:29	Clyve	I'm gonna save this log for Geodude.
	jericho	no
	Clyve	Just so he doesn't feel left out.
	jericho	commits so many sins that everyone else must pay for them
10:30	Clyve	Hahaha, yes.
	Clyve	Awesome.
	jericho	this guy sounds like a jerk
	Clyve	That's perfect.
	Clyve	Fuck Jesues Spolers.
	Hexatona	Jeseus Spolers, heretic.
10:32	Hexatona	*ate pork*
	Clyve	I thought that was a muslim thing?
	kentona	jewish
	Clyve	Oh right.
	Melchior	both.
	Clyve	Stupid me.
	Geri	both
	Geri	pork is unclear animal both for jews and muslims
10:33	kentona	*quaffs a raven*
	Clyve	Jesues Spolers, the first troll.
	jericho	artist's interpretation of jeseus spolers' arrest on the charge of heresy http://i.imgur.com/4bM7X.png
	Melchior	http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HqMpEa1D120
10:34	Clyve	"Blame yourself or blame Jesues Spolers."
	Hexatona	only just now did I hear what he was saying in the second line
	kentona	What Wouldn't Jesues Do?
	Clyve	HAHA.
10:35	Hexatona	*taught the bad-attitudes*
	kentona	Okay, this horse is now dead
10:36	Hexatona	fiiine
	Melchior	so
	Melchior	who is Jesues Spolers
	Clyve	A dead horse.
	kentona	a jerkass
10:37	kentona	*exchanges myrrh for xbox*
	Clyve	He's the opposite of Jesus Christ, born of a double typo by Hexatona. Jesues Spolers is an all around jerk who worked unmiracles.
10:38	NewBlack	http://rpgmaker.net/games/92/?post=254602#post254602
	NewBlack	moar spam
10:39		<- NicoB has disconnected (Ping timeout)
	Hexatona	how did we even attract those anyway. I DON'T NEED TO WRITE A PAPER
		-> NicoB has joined rpgmaker.net
	kentona	I blame the freelancer class in FFIII
10:41		-> Yellow_Magic has joined rpgmaker.net
10:43		<- psy_wombats has disconnected (Quit: Leaving.)
10:44	kentona	otobonobo, your Jesues character needs the Unmiracles battle command, with skills like Blind and Cast First Stone
10:45	Karsuman	really wish 'remove post' worked
	jericho	freelance writer
	NewBlack	he should have auto-counter attack constantly
	NewBlack	because he is a film unbeliever in turning the other cheek
10:46	jericho	freelance rider
10:47	Clyve	100% counterattack.
	jericho	you don't need a reason to ride things -artemis
	jericho	-the freelance rider
10:48	otokonoko	kentona: i actually started thinking of him as a bonus comic relief character -- like you could go out of your way to visit him between chapters and he'd be doing something off the list
	NewBlack	gahaha
	NewBlack	are you actually
	NewBlack	making a gam oto?
	otokonoko	no
	Karsuman	also jericho while I agree hali is undoubtedly going to get slaughtered in that stupid contest you don't need to pummel him with this fact. ;p
	otokonoko	it's a running joke between myself and kentona
	NewBlack	oh 
10:49	otokonoko	SPOLER WALMING is amazing though
	NewBlack	would have probably fit nicely into
	jericho	but i need to be able to come back in a week and post a vid of me slam dunking a basketball with his avatar taped to it while a .wav file of me saying "told you so" plays in slow motion
	NewBlack	his VX project
10:50	NewBlack	with facepunchers and such
	Karsuman	lol
	kentona	chaos dunking
10:51	Karsuman	there's no way he is beating that entry 
	YDS	whatentry?
	jericho	i wouldn't have said anything if he wasn't all 'yeah i'm not worried' 
10:52	jericho	this: http://halibabica.deviantart.com/art/1-1-Begin-Or-Don-t-197895678 versus this: http://peepaboo.deviantart.com/art/BigSky-comic-round-01-part-01-200994106
	Karsuman	it's some dA contest.
10:54	Clyve	TL;DR, shit.
10:55	Karsuman	lol
	YDS	he thinks he is going to win?
	Karsuman	Yes.
10:56	Clyve	Poor guy.
	YDS	oll..
	jericho	seems to be under the impression that his writing is going to be what tips the scales in his favor..h.mrm..y.es...
	Clyve	Maybe if he had Jesues Spolers on THE OTHER GUY'S TEAM.
	kentona	well, the writing and story in the second is bland and uninteresting
10:57	SFLaValle	I browsed dA last night. There's quite a few inadvertently tasteless images in support of Japan through the crisis
	Karsuman	it is, but that's not the point
	jericho	although pokemon fans and deviantart users aren't really known for having good taste by themselves and together..,maybe...he has a chance....live 2 win
	kentona	while hali's has WTFWAILORD
	Clyve	I'd choose a non-pokemon comic any day.
	NewBlack	I really
	NewBlack	just
	NewBlack	think
	jericho	no the writing in the first is also bland and uninteresting
	NewBlack	pokemon is for kids.
	jericho	because it's about pokemon
	NewBlack	am I so wrong?
	jericho	no
	kentona	no
	Clyve	You're correct.
	NewBlack	Like.. I thnk that
	NewBlack	because
10:58	NewBlack	Pokemon is a children's cartoon
	NewBlack	I think it's pretty self-evident
	NewBlack	but I start to doubt myself.
		-> geodude has joined rpgmaker.net
	NewBlack	in the face of the interwebs
	jericho	beyond that the games are rps mmorpgs
	Clyve	So was it a pokemon themed comic competition or something?
	jericho	yes
	geodude	this is mindblowing
10:59	Karsuman	I don't think so clyve.
	Clyve	Wow, way to host a fail event DA.
	Karsuman	I think one of the characters was just pokemon related.
	Clyve	Huh. So their topic was pokemon?
	Karsuman	wait, it really is a pokemon contest jericho?
	NewBlack	it's hali
	jericho	wait no i think karsuman has the right of it
11:00	Clyve	I would have disrespectfully forfeited if that were the case.
	jericho	wait no
	jericho	i did
	Karsuman	the only way hali is winning is because the other entry was apparently late.
	jericho	http://bigskycarnival.deviantart.com/blog/36648337/
	Clyve	Submit a one cell comic with Jesues Spolers in it wearing a "Fuck Pokemon." shirt.
	NewBlack	baha
	NewBlack	well
	NewBlack	yes it appears to be a pokemon comic
	NewBlack	what a surprise.
11:01	Clyve	Lame as shit.
	NewBlack	comic competiton*
		Clyve tunes out.
	geodude	http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=X_OxJ1RIOcU
	jericho	i would cheat
	Karsuman	oh fuck
	geodude	i'm onto you nobuo
	Karsuman	lol
	jericho	draw a gundam
	Karsuman	gundam pokemon?
	geodude	you can't hide your sc88 love from me
	jericho	no just a gundam
	Karsuman	is the gundam a pokemon trainer?
	jericho	okay scratch that a gundam and "karsumon"
11:02	jericho	(karsumon dies)
	Karsuman	
	NewBlack	karsumon I choose you!
	Karsuman	THESE ARE QUESTIONS THAT MUST BE ASKED
	NewBlack	use *occasionally drawing sometimes!*
	NewBlack	karsumon uses *frustrate craze's creativity*
11:03	jericho	i don't really remember any good songs from ff8 besides landing and the opening
	NewBlack	don't be afraid was awesome imo
	NewBlack	(battle theme)
	NewBlack	and.. erm
	NewBlack	force your way
	Clyve	That one song that was in the demo disc as they were on the boats going towards the satellite was awesome.
	Clyve	But not in the actual game.
11:04	geodude	prototype of the landing
	Hexatona	i still have the demo disc with the movie they eventually had to rerender, because the clothes were wrong
	Karsuman	the laguna battle theme always makes its way into bad RM* games.
	geodude	i have it in my minipsf collection
	geodude	man with the machine gun is the best
	Hexatona	*removes man with the machine gun from game*
	geodude	no use it in every game
	geodude	it's great
11:05	geodude	http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2d5ByVtBYFo
	jericho	listening to it now
	geodude	nobuo you are guilty
	NewBlack	geodude are these your compositions 
	jericho	sounds like killer platforming on a train music to me
	NewBlack	i mean, in this program
	geodude	not mine
	Hexatona	no no no listen to this one
	jericho	geodude wrote all the music for ff8....he told me
	NewBlack	you do use this type of software though don't you?
	geodude	i wrote it all on an sc88
	NewBlack	which is why I ask
	kentona	he did it in Mario Paint
	geodude	pretty much
11:06	jericho	oh great
	geodude	i'm looking at roland sc88s on ebay because i admitted love the sounds used in ff8
	jericho	i just found man with a machine gun acapella
	geodude	admittedly
	jericho	and by great i meant awful
	Clyve	I hate when you guys mention Mario Paint.
	geodude	of course it's awful
	Clyve	Because then of course, I hear the painting theme.
	Clyve	And the music maker song.
	Clyve	And the fly swatter song.
11:07	Karsuman	=p
	Hexatona	http://www.youtube.com/v/4-_XANMleDc&hl=en_US
	NewBlack	2:19 onward is the landing at it's best
11:08	geodude	yesss hexatona
	Hexatona	sooooo good
	NewBlack	oh dear
	NewBlack	that song was so 
	NewBlack	like
	NewBlack	techno
11:09	Clyve	Techno drinks potty.
	Hexatona	you take that back
	NewBlack	just makes me think of
	NewBlack	Kiros
	NewBlack	being michael jackson
11:10	NewBlack	circa "bad"
	Karsuman	lol
	geodude	i'll tell you what the man with the machine gun is
	kentona	Tommy?
	geodude	it's this http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RTOQUnvI3CA
	YDS	man i love that song
	NewBlack	oh god
	NewBlack	this gives me a remix idea aha
	NewBlack	well "remix" as in.. badly layering things.
11:11		<- Yellow_Magic has disconnected (Ping timeout)
	geodude	reagan and chernenko going at it B)
11:13	Hexatona	speaking of music, whic is it that the rest of Radioheads music sounds way different than anything of theirs that was actually popular.
	Hexatona	whic = why*
	geodude	the answer is
	geodude	radiohead are really boring
11:14	jericho	i don't think i've ever heard a single radiohead song
	kentona	this is the best song http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MMR5JVo21wQ&feature=related
11:15		-> Yellow_Magic has joined rpgmaker.net
	geodude	yessss
	Hexatona	everything is better with muppets
	geodude	that film has the best cast
	kentona	if you listen you will hear mention of Saskatchewan
11:16	geodude	big bird!
	geodude	i forgot that joke
11:17	kentona	so good
	kentona	"No thanks! I'm on my way to New York City to try to break into public television!"
	Hexatona	man, that suit must be so hoooot
	otokonoko	wow, Three Rings parterning with Sega on a new MMO
11:18	otokonoko	they've come a long way since fucking up Puzzle Pirates and Bang! Howdy
	geodude	it's oto
	Hexatona	cursed to be good until they make a mimllion expansions that add nothing
	kentona	JESUES MIMILLION SPOLERS
	kentona	MIMLLION
	Hexatona	christ i'm a typo machine
	otokonoko	what ye're looking for is Adventure Islands */old Puzzle Pirates meme*
11:19	otokonoko	hahahaha
	otokonoko	also it's JESEUS dammit kentona
	kentona	JESEUS M. CHRIST
	otokonoko	JESEUS M> SPOLERS
	kentona	"Stay away from women, that's my motto" "but I can't" "Me neither. That's my trouble"
11:21		-> comedicTragedy has joined rpgmaker.net
11:22		comedicTragedy began pestering #RMN
	Clyve	JESEUS M. SPOLERS is spear proof.
	comedicTragedy	...o_o
11:23	otokonoko	hahahahaha
	otokonoko	JESEUS M. SPOLERS has tiger blood, man
	jericho	are tigers the opposite of god
11:24	kentona	WINNING
	comedicTragedy	what have I walked into?
	jericho	you are grave
11:25		<- Karsuman has disconnected (Quit: )
	jericho	oh good
	jericho	he's gone
	kentona	JESEUS M. SPOLERS rode a mercury surfboard into town
	jericho	now i can finally talk about occultery
	Hexatona	JESEUS loves the occult
11:26	Clyve	Didn't he found several?
	comedicTragedy	if I had to guess, I'd say this had something to do with FT3
		comedicTragedy really has no idea though
	Clyve	I bet JESUES M. SPOLERS had a hand in FT3.
	Clyve	JESEUS, rather.
	jericho	he would
	Hexatona	no, it was something I MASSIVELY MISSTYPED and circumstance made it amusing
11:27	comedicTragedy	works for me!
	Hexatona	SPOLER WALMING
	comedicTragedy	what were you trying to type?
	jericho	someone pen the recorded history of spolers
11:28	Hexatona	Hexatona SPOLERS
	Hexatona	Hexatona oh, jeseus. Spoilers*
	Hexatona	Hexatona ...
	Clyve	Jericho, we might cause retarded religions in 800 years that people use to control others.
	Clyve	I don't want that kind of responsibility.
	jericho	i do
	comedicTragedy	where'd the 'M' come from, then?
	Hexatona	otokonoko wow, Three Rings parterning with Sega on a new MMO
	Hexatona	11:18 otokonoko they've come a long way since fucking up Puzzle Pirates and Bang! Howdy
	Hexatona	geodude it's oto
	Hexatona	Hexatona cursed to be good until they make a mimllion expansions that add nothing
	jericho	13:18 Hexatona cursed to be good until they make a mimllion expansions that add nothing
	jericho	mimllion..y.es...
11:29	jericho	he was born..a millionaire
	comedicTragedy	that is mamny expansions
	jericho	and was given three curses by three drunks
	Clyve	JESEUS MIMLLION SPOLERS.
	comedicTragedy	now it all makes sense
11:30	jericho	the first gift: pyrite
	Hexatona	second gift: patchouli
	jericho	the second gift: maple syruppppp oh
11:31	jericho	w/e third gift is a gun
	kentona	xbox
	Hexatona	lol
	jericho	okay no it's an xbox
11:32	jericho	he wanted a ps3 though
11:33	comedicTragedy	heh
	Clyve	He traded the myrrh for an Xbox.
11:34	jericho	okay yes
	kentona	yep
	jericho	that's the optimal story
11:35	Hexatona	he was born in a walmart bathroom
	Clyve	Hahaha.
	otokonoko	HE WAS BOOOOOOOOOORN IN A CROSSFIRE HURRICANE
	otokonoko	... erm
11:36	comedicTragedy	herm
	jericho	gross.
		<- kentona has left rpgmaker.net
		-> kentona has joined rpgmaker.net
	kentona	crap
	geodude	just what is a crossfire hurricane anyway
	kentona	I lost the Jeseus log
11:37	Hexatona	its a rolling stones song
	otokonoko	i remember reading a fanfic that crossed the ending of Persona 4 with the ending of Elite Beat Agents
	Hexatona	i better save it now then!
	geodude	yes i know that
	geodude	duh
	otokonoko	that was... an interesting read to say the least
	jericho	http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rCwn1NTK-50
	geodude	that does not explain what it was
	jericho	it's that

